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' The 3rd year of the reign and consulship of our most godly and pious sovereign
Flavius Justinus, eternal Augustus and Imperator, Mesore 2, 1st indiction. To Flavia

Euphemia, the honourable daughter of Musaeus of honoured memory, landholder at this

illustrious city of Oxyrhynchus, through you, Flavius Anastasius, her noble agent, and you,

Jeremias, her admirable collector, Aurelius Stephanus, baker, son of Heraclammon and

Nonna, of the said city, greeting. I undertake of my own free will to lease from the first

day of the month Thoth of the coming D.V. second indiction, from your honour's property
out of a house facing south situated in this city in the quarter of St. Euphemia, a complete
room on the ground floor also facing south with all appurtenances and the rights attaching
to all the house, and I will pay annually as rent for this ten carats of current coinage, total

10 carats current, which rent I will pay every year in half-yearly instalments of half the

sum, and whenever you wish I will surrender my possession of the room just as I received

it. This lease, of which one copy has been made, is valid, and in answer to the question
I have given my consent.' Signature of Stephanus written for him by the scribe John,

signature of John, and title on the verso.

1-6. Cf. 199 = P. Brit. Mus. 778, which is dated on Mesore 4 of the same year. In

1. 3 of that papyrus the 2nd indiction is specified, and since in 1038 the 1st indiction was
still current (cf. also 11. 18-19 rrjs a-vv 8ea> htvTfpas (V8(iKTia>i>or))

it is evident that, as Kenyon
suggests, a change of indiction-year was just taking place when 199 was written, and

probably 1. 3 there should be read lv8(iKTiavos) a apxfa) ft The month of Mesore is

unusually late in the year for the commencement of an indiction, though cf. P. Grenf. 100. 4.

9. y(ovxov<r(rj) : cf. 133. 5, &c. y]eovx\o]ivTi looks probable in P. Strassb. 40. 7.

13. eVoiKoXdyou = eVoiKioXdyoi; (e.g. B. G. U. 3. 7) ;
cf. 1043. i, P. Strassb. 15. 1, and the

analogous eVoiWi, &c., for cVoikiou, e.g. P. Goodsp. 15. 3.

20. vevovarjs : cf. P. Brit. Mus. IO23. I 2
ko[it]co!/o9

. . . relulofrom els fioppa. nvewypevos ets

and jiKinav els are similarly used, e.g. P. Brit. Mus. 113. 6 (a) 14, (b) 20.

31. oTTikav fiov\>]8ur)s : this misuse of the optative is common at this period.

32. The reading at the beginning of this line is rather uncertain. The formation of

the first letter suggests y rather than t, but y^v is inappropriate here, rj» must be followed

by a substantive meaning
'

possession
'

or something of the sort, and it ends either in

-vop.r)v or, conceivably, in -vopiav. There seems, however, to be no suitable compound, and

hence the choice lies between rqv eptjv (v)opr)v with a lipography of v or simply Ttp> vopty with

a dittography of oprj. For vopi) cf. e.g. P. Tebt. 286. 7 i>opr) uSikos = iniusta posscssio, and

the fifth-century contract of sale published by de Ricci in Wessely's S/ud. z. Palaogr. i. p. 7.

18—19 rfpiaovs pcpovs oikUis . . . ov tijv vopijv . . . ivTCvBiv aoi nupabeSwKa.

37. loamiu was most likely followed by eteliothe, but this is not easily reconciled with

the strokes that remain.

1039. Contract of Deposit.

33-2 x io-6 cm. a.d. 210.

Acknowledgement of a deposit (-rrapadrJKi]) of 600 drachmae repayable on

demand
;

cf. e.g. P. Tebt. 387, P. Brit. Mus. 943, B. G. U. 729. The name of the

emperor Geta has been deleted in the date formula, as in 54. 56 and elsewhere.
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ATrd\XXa>vios 'Sapairicovo^ [rov Xapa-

TTICOVOS fJ.rjTpOS '2w6tVT\0S OLU '0£v-

pvyyatv TroXecos Qicevi K .
[

tov Kal Xatpijfiovos fitjTpbs ATr([a$ dnb

5 T7/y avrrjs noXecos ^aipetv. [6p.oXo-

yeo kayjiKtvai rrapa crov Sid ^[ei/Doy

ei- napaOeati dpyvptov 2ej3ao-[Tov

i>ofJLi<Tfia,Tos Spaxfia.'} i£aK[ocrtas,

damp dnr/piKa kdv alprj amoKa-

10 TaaTTJaco vol dvev nd(n]S V7rt[p6e-

atcos [Kal] ivprjcroXoy[ia]i, (I S[e jirj,

€KTei<r[co (rot Kara tov to>v nap[a-

6r)Ku>\y vofiov,} yeivojj.4vr]s [trot

7175 np[d '£e[<»?] eV re tfiov Kal [k<

15 twv imapyJjvTUsv fioi ndvT(o[v.

Kvpia ttj rfjs irapaOrjKris ypd[(i-

p:ara Sicrcrd ypcupivra vn kp\ov

rov AnoXXcoviov navTayrj em<p[e-

po/xeva Kal iravrl ra> imep o~o[v

20 emabepovri. [erov?) 16 AvT0KpaTo[p(ov

Kaicrdpooi> Aovklov Xctti/xiov X(ovij[pov

IlepTLvaKos 'Apa(3[t]Kov ASia/3t]v[iKov

IlapOiKov BperavvtKov M(yccrTo[v

Kal MdpKov AvprjXtov Avtwvivov

25 [[*<*( TLovfiXwv %€TTTip.iov Texa]]

BptTavviKcov Meyio~Toov Evo-((3a> v

Sefiacrrwv $aaxpi ty.

II. 1. (vprjcriXoyias. 1 6. 1. ra for Ttj.

'

Apollonius son of Sarapion son of Sarapion, his mother being Sintheus, of the city of

Oxyrhynchus, to Theon son of C . . . also called Chaeremon, his mother being Apia, of

the said city, greeting. I acknowledge the receipt from you from hand to hand on deposit
of 600 silver drachmae of the imperial coinage, which I will restore to you whenever you
choose without any delay or excuse, otherwise I will forfeit them to you in accordance with

the law of deposits, and you shall have the right of execution upon me and upon all my
property. This deed of deposit, written by me, Apollonius, in duplicate is valid whenever

produced and whosoever produces it on your behalf.' Date.
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4. '.\n{as : cf. 76. 2, 249. 3, 1046. 8.

7. fV TTapaBicru : so P. Brit. Mus. 943. 5, P. Flor. 31. 4, P. Slrassb. 54. 4. napa6i,Kn
is the commoner term in this sense.

1040. Loan of Wheat.

31-3 X 20C111. A. D. 2 25.

An acknowledgement of a loan of four artabae of wheat, to be repaid with

an addition (biacpopoi') of one-half. This addition is to be regarded simply as

interest for the accommodation, as in P. Flor. 54, where government loans of

seed are to be repaid pera rrjs qp-ioXCas; cf. 1042. 28, where bicujiopov practically

means interest. In P. Tebt. no and P. Amh. 147 the fnxio\lai should probably
be similarly explained rather than as fines incurred in connexion with previous
transactions. The deed is written out in duplicate (Sio-o-d ypa<f>tvra 1. 31) on

a single sheet, in two columns, of which the second, being the better preserved,
is printed ; cf. 988.

Col. ii.

AvprjXiot niKvcris Tlavatipios pt]-

rpb? Sorjpios xal 6 tovtov vibs JTere-

vov<pis prjrpbs Xii'OiVTOS dpcpo-

Ttpoi an O^vpvy^ccv noXtcos Avpr/Xia)

5 Ocaiin AiSvpov dnb Trjs airfj? nd-

Aecoy )(alpeu>. opoXoyovpev dp(j>o-

repoi j
y

} c£ icrov ka^iytvai Kai napa-

p-eperpfjaOai napa aov nvpov yevrj-

paros tov SieXOovTos S (eVoi>y) dpTafias

10 reaaapas tnl Siucpopca rjpioXias,

coy fivai tnl to avrb nvpov aw 81a-

<p6pa> dpTdfias e£, damp dnoScu-

aoo aoi e£ dXXrjXevyvrps tw TIawi

p.rjvl €(p'
aXa> Kco/n/y TepvOecos

15 [TTfjpfojr vkov Ko.6a.pbv dSoXov a(Sa>-

[Xov] aicpuGov KaiKoaKitvivpevov


